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When my father, Don Knotts, passed away in February 2006, I wanted 

to pay tribute to him in the way I knew him best: as an amazing, loving 

dad.  It’s true that Don Knotts was one of the greatest and most beloved 

Awards to his credit!  However, in my one-woman show TIED UP IN 
KNOTTS!, I try to capture the essense of Don, the man, because I always 

thought he was the funniest when he was just 
being himself.

Karen Knotts’ wonderful show, TIED UP IN KNOTTS! 

is now sharing its heartfelt laughs across the America 
Don loved!  Visit karenknotts.com

KAREN KNOTTS IN

TIED UP IN KNOTTS!
A FATHER / DAUGHTER 
STORY

http://karenknotts.com


Karen Knotts learned her craft at the Universtity of Southern California, where she was 
(Diary of Ann Frank).  After 

Don Knotts.  Don and Karen performed in the plays Mind with a Dirty Man, Norman is that 
You? and You Can’t Take It With You in California, Michigan, Kansas, Illinois, and New 
York. 

Doctor’s Hospital 

Return to Mayberry.  Bit parts in many 
sitcoms followed, she was even directed by the colorful Carol O’Connor.  

In 2008 a friend dared Karen to try standup comedy at an ‘Open 
Mic’... and Karen is still standing.  She loves doing standup at 

the Comedy Store, Flappers, and Laugh Factory.  Karen is 

piece, An Occurrence at Black Canyon, which became a 
hit on the festival circuit.  Karen is an alumnus of Lonnnie 
Chapman’s GRT theater company, where she was 
nominated for an ADA actor’s award for her portrayal of 
an Italian diva in the hit comedy Lend Me A Tenor. Karen’s 
short play Roger and Betsy 
awards in 2009. She has also created a television pilot for 
children, Twinkles and Friends, and two comedies Dates 

From Hell, and But We Open Tonight!. 

Karen is currently on tour with a 
one woman show she wrote: Tied 

Up in Knotts, a hilarious comedy 
adventure about growing up with 

her fabulous dad, Don Knotts.

Visit karenknotts.com

KAREN’S BIO

http://karenknotts.com


ABOUT THE SHOW

“Karen Knotts has been making audiences laugh out loud on the 
Tied Up In Knotts 

was hailed as L.A. Comedy Award’s “Funniest One Women Show”.  

Karen’s unique blend of improvisation, music and comedy is a delight to 
audiences of all ages. Her ability to create characters with a clean animated 
style has made her a universal demand in all markets. 

Karen has appeared on A&E Biography and the CNN Larry King Live tribute 
to her legendary father, actor and comedian Don Knotts, who passed away 
in 2006. The world will forever remember Don Knotts for playing the role of 
Barney Fife on the long-running hit sitcom, .”

allows her to tailor the show to your event and make it a memorable one.

You can read about the technical requirements for the show on her website- 
click here .

See videos of the show at karenknotts.com/videos

Watch Karen’s interview 
about the show with 

(click here)

http://karenknotts.com/ShowRequirements.htm
http://karenknotts.com/ShowRequirements.htm
http://karenknotts.com/videos.htm
http://karenknotts.com/v_Interview.html


WHAT PEOPLE ARE SAYING!
“Karen Knotts has thrilled sellout crowds for the past 
two years during our Mayberry Days Festival!  We 
are looking forward to her return for a third year.”

Tanya Jones Executive Director;
Surry Arts Council and ‘Mayberry Days’

“This family-friendly show is touching, you will not 
be disappointed!

Karen not only hit a home run, she knocked it out of the park!  Few are the 
actors/actresses that can carry an audience solo for an entire performance -she 
did it!

and father, Karen is a top rate entertainer.  And... not only did she endear herself 
to the audience during the show, but followed it 
up with personal availability afterwards.  She loves 
people and it shows both on and off the stage.  
Sitting on the edge of our seats, we laughed so 
hard it hurt.”

Wilson & Julie Adams
Murfreesboro, Tennessee

L to R, Marilyn Monroe, Carmen Miranda, Karen’s 
great aunt Emma Belle, & Carol Channing are just 
a few of the characters Karen brings to life in her 
one-woman show, TIED UP IN KNOTTS!



“Karen was a real pleasure to work 
with.   We hope to have her back in the 
future.”

Harry Landreth, Producer
Spring Valley Theater, TN

“Karen Knotts’ one woman show Tied 
Up In Knotts, will delight, entertain, and 

take you on a wild journey, along with a host of zany characters all portrayed 
by Knotts, as she describes what life was like growing up the daughter of the 
legendary Don Knotts.”

Martha Bolton
Emmy Nominated staff writer for Bob Hope

“I wasn’t sure before I went in, but when I came 
out I was convinced that this was the best 
theater of comedy that I have seen in years.  
Karen Knotts is moving, incredibly funny and 
leaves you feeling on a natural high when you 

star being her).”

Reviewer: Richard McCain,
Australia



“We LOVED this show!
Really, really funny!”

(above) Karen gives insight into 
the real “Aunt Bea”

(Left) Karen as Arlene Dahl - the 
portrait comes to life to give 
advice to a teenage Karen.



“A loving joyous celebration of 
growing up with Don Knotts”

                     The Tolucan Times

“Knotts doesn’t shy away from the pricklier parts of life as 
the child of a national treasure.”

                                        Nuala Calvi-The Stage
                                                          

“It really pulls at the heart strings.”
     Diana London -quoted in The Los Angeles Times

“An engaging tale of growing up amid the Californian showbiz melee.”
                      The Scotsman

“It was a great one-woman show...I was very touched indeed.”
       Ann Manson- Edinburgh Evening News

“A gem of a performance, laid back and entertaining.  
Karen leaves the audience with that delightfully 

contagious, warm and fuzzy feeling.”
                     Scotsgay Magazine



KAREN KNOTTS IN THE MEDIA

Tolucan Times- “
...Knotts humor is witty.”   (read more)

Times Free Press- “But even the family lore comes with plenty of behind-the-

years, she said. So in addition to discussing how different aspects of her father’s 
fame affected her and her brother, the actress said she’ll talk about Knotts’ 

actors on the show.”  (read more)

Watch Karen’s red carpet 
interview with Inside The 
Industry at the LA Comedy 

Awards!   (click here)

Listen to Karen Knotts’ Radio Interview - Get off My Lawn with 
Bryan Cox  (click here)

“a comedic tour de force 
with a big dash of heart!”

http://karenknotts.com/TolucanTimesReview.htm
http://www.timesfreepress.com/news/2011/apr/15/don-knotts-daughter-offers-trip-down-mayberry-lane/
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZT-K3M0qh58&feature=youtu.be
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ijwsbO2TKic&list=UUYItwyUGkhe1xBT_84AgoAw&feature=plcp


“PopEater caught up with Karen Knotts, (Knotts’ 

recently where she was there to help honor her late 
father (he died in 2006) at the 21st Annual “Mayberry 
Days.” She talked about her close...”  (read more)

LAist- “
comedian, clown, magician, puppeteer and 

story isn’t “Mommie Dearest,” however. Her regard for her father is one of warm 
and considerable affection, and it’s obvious that she considers her late dad to...”  
(read more)

Mt Airy News- “Last year Karen Knotts performed 
her one-woman show, “Tied Up in Knotts” for the 

repeat performance. The show not only sold out, 

the Surry Arts Council, people still kept calling trying 
to get tickets.”  (read more)

The Graveyard Shift- “When Dad was a boy, there were hard times at home. 
The family was poor, his father was sick and couldn’t work, and his mother 
worried every week about how she was going to pay rent. But when he got to high 
school, everything changed. Dad’s personality which had previously been shy and 

life.  “  (read more)

http://www.popeater.com/2010/10/05/karen-knotts-don-knotts-andy-griffith-show/
http://laist.com/2008/06/08/tied_up_with_ka.php
http://www.mtairynews.com/view/full_story/9656597/article-%E2%80%98Tied-Up-in-Knotts%E2%80%99-is-a-big-hit-with-fans?instance=secondary_news_left_column
http://www.leelofland.com/wordpress/karen-knotts-the-dad-i-didnt-know/


B&W PHOTOS



COLOR PHOTOS

PHOTOS AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST
info@karenknotts.com

http://karenknotts.com/Contact.htm


Contact info@karenknotts.com for more information!



IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Karen Knotts stars in TIED UP IN KNOTTS

 at (name of venue) on (date) at (time)

date  

TIED UP IN KNOTTS!

                  

                                                                                                         

For further media information contact (name) at (phone number), by FAX at 

(fax number), or e-mail at (e-mail).  For other ticket information and group sales, 



Bring TIED UP IN KNOTTS to your event!

Contact Karen at
info@karenknotts.com

or (818) 505-1229

karenknotts.com

http://karenknotts.com

